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8ivm Monoy br Worin W. L. DouIih
shoe a. Porsmlo y ovrrOOOO nhoedonlera.
Tho Boat Known Shoe lit the World.
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aUaHiaaf Ih Mghixl .Umlnril of quality fr llin irlr,Ct rotum mall, iiMtaga fr.
LOOK FOR W. U DetifU
iubm and tha rrtall prlco
stamped on tha bottom. Vf.

New Qamo.
"1 wish these Illustrators would pick

up n little general Infonnutlon."
"How now?"
"In my now book the artist has fur-

nished a plcturn of flvo ulrls playing
brldce." Louisville Courier-Journal- .

"Leader" and "Repeater
Shot Shells

For the hteh flyers, or the low flyers, "Leader" and
"Repeater'1 shells have the reach, oprcad and penetra-
tion. Their prcat sale ia due to these qualities, which
inuurc a full bag. Made in many gauges and loads.
BU SURJi TO ASK FOR Till W BRAND

rounding a Career.
"Thai wns i;rcnt Bpooch you made"

raid thn cnthunluntlc frltml.
"Do you think It will help mo?"aHk

cd Senator Borchuin.
"UnUCHtlotinbly. It may not linvii

much lufliuiiico In puhllo affalrn, hut
It oiiKht to icl you an cuKaRcmcnt
with nny locluro hitrcnu," Ilrooklyn fix
Cltl7.cn.
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Our nn oeeupjln rntbl poL
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Minim olicla. Thorough. Practl
rnl. .SCHOOL FOR MEN ONLY.
Atldrvaa Tha Kairiilr.r, Y. M.C. A.,PortUnJ,

tnJ art

WIDOW'S PENSION
CIVIL

law alrfi whrn marrirj prior to
ItT, Ramarrlot wldowa again a

widow aUnbinxflUnJ. Writ fir Manka. A.k
about nfnrlft'. & Wll
an, W.lilnlon, I). C. IC.tnfillihod
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Brockton, Man..
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(Ml U IV. VirM

I'rralilrnl U $3.00 $2.60 A 92.00
I. llonjclmi Him )"., Ma

The Landlord's Request.
"Wo hope lo Ret uomo Hcptember

guests, Mr. nJicn you reach
homo, will you deny that there ore
sharks hero?

"I'm, Do you wish to revise this
blll7 Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

The Minister's Temptation.
A couplo wont to n mlnlnter'i

housK to K"t married. After the cerr
mony tho brhlKroom drew tho clcrpy
man iiDlde and Buld In n whinner:

"I'm Barry I have no money to pay
your foe, lint If you'll tako mo down
Into tho cellar 1 11 nhow you how tc

your cut meter mi that It won'l
register."- - Ilnltlmoro Kun.

Treated Cold

Every druggist has it. 73

A Time for the Two Bears.
Wo novo 11 friend who la fond ol

toIHiiK how IiIh mother tool
him ubldti when ho about to b
married and udvloed him always t

two hears In homo it ho wouk
be happy.

When ho asked her what alio mean)
explained that tho unlmals sht

had lu mind wero "bear" and "for
bear."

Tho homely fitory Is one that wt
Americans inlRht well lay to hear!
Just now. In both our forolgn ant
domestic relationships forboar
unco may soon bu necestmry to aroK
quarrols, and quarrels are lnvarlablj
ruinous to hnpplness, dlsturblns tc
bUBlncfis and nearly always lend us
do many things that wo afterward
Kret. Commoroo find Klnnnco.

Will Tickle Him to Death.
. Mrs. A. I'vo planned such a de

llghtful surprise for my husband.
Mrs. Whut Is
Mrs. A. IIo'll bo Kottlnn his fall suh

out shortly and I vo put a quarter li
of tho pockets. noston Trans

enpt. 4

CskarskWflatSk Grannlnled Eyelids,
vZ3" CFm C e in""led by

Mpxa quickly relieved by Hrtw
EL V f5S Eyo Remedy. No Snwrtlnff,

iUJt Eye Al
Vour Dnifjciit'i 50c per Itottlc. Mnrloe
SolveInTubei2Sc. ForDooko! IheCyerreeask
Dniscitts or Marino Cyo Oemedy Co., Cblciga

is the source of most sickness because drugged
pills, syrups and alcoholic mixtures are

uncertain and unsafe.
Scott's Emulsion has been relied upon by

physicians for forty years as the and sensible
remedy to suppress the cold and build up the
enfeebled forces to throat and lung troubles.
Don't tolerate alcoholic substitutes, but insist

the Gcnatoo Soott'o Entulslon. One bottle usually
lasts than cold.
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BATTLES IN PEAKS

ALPS COULD TELL STORY THAT
WOULD THRILL.

Mountain nancjes the Scene of Many
Hlstorlo Encounters Paites Trav-erae- d

by Soldiers Thousands
of Yesrs Ago.

If the niKced prnki of the Alps
could tell Ihelr story, Ihero would bo
many n thrllllni.' and warlike Incident
to relutc; but none so MrutiKo ns tho
ones enacted between tho Austrian
umi the Italians In Ihcna mountainous
reKlrum. TJio ltnlluns nre absolutely
nt home In the mountain, and the
AiiHtrlans ure lining overy Invention of
Hclcncc to counteract thl.i adviintiiKe.
All the parapets on tho steep roads,
where summer tourists wero wont to
motor, have been demolished, and
beautiful pine forests have been swept
nwny, so that nothing shall obstruct
tho artillery. Iirso ureos have been
mined, and by pressing a button the
Atistrlnns can hurl un nrnlauchu of
rocks and bowlders on to tho heads of
the advancing Italians or blow up the
roads hencnlh their feet.

From the Cottlan chain, mnrklng the
boundary of Franco In tho west, to
tho Carnlc and Julian Alps, north and
ciist of (ho Adriatic In Austria, there
are generally n thousand passes and
routes of more or less note, nearly nil
traversed by practicable roads, and
some shortened by railroad tunnels.
Over these roads armies marched to
buttttt over two thousand years ago.

.Mont Cents pass may have been IJiin-nlbal- 's

route when, In the year 218
U. C. the Cnrthnrjlnlnn conqueror In-

vaded Italy with a large army, half of
which ho lost amidst tho Alpine snows.

Tho conquest of some Alpine tribes
by Augustus; the desultory warfare of
Teutonic and Fronklfh hordes In the
fifth and sixth centuries, and tho

snngulnnry strife of Swiss
"confederates" nnd Austrian oppres-
sors, which lasted from the breaking up
of the Carollnglan empire, In tho tenth
ami eleventh centuries, until the crys-
tallization of tho Helvetic republic by
I'npoleon Uonnpartc's act of meilln-atlo- n

In 1803 all these till the chron-
icles and make nearly every practi-
cable foot of Swiss territory heroic
ground.

When Napoleon entered Itnly he
crossed the Alps with an army of
HO.OOO by tho Great St. Bernard pass.
May 15-2- 1800. Later ho constructed
the great military road over the Sim
plon pass, from Itrlcg, In Switzerland,
t Domodossola, i Italy, and thence
to Milan.

Prehistoric Man.
The life habits of prehistoric man,

as well us his uutlqulty on earth, nre
known almost entirely from fossil re-

mains of various sorts. The data, how
ever, are very scanty nnd Insulllclent
for strictly logical deductions. Tools
and hunting weapons, bones of tropl
cnl fauna nnd remains of man nro
found In the gravel beds of western
Kuropc. Apparently man antedates
the glacial period as this tropical
fauna there was previous to tho Ice
nge nnd because remains of glacial
fiuinii, together with human remains,
occur In Inter geologlcnl deposits. Thus,
the antiquity of man becomes r qucs
tlon of the date of the Ico nge, nnd
that occurred 00,000 years ngo at least.
The Implements of prehistoric man
form n basis of a division of early In
dutitrtnl development Into the stone
nge, the bronze nge, nnd the Iron nge.

Dearie Mel
Kthol lias Tom proposed yet,

.Maud?
Miuul No, not exnctly.
Hthel Not exactly I What do you

menu?
Maud Well, you know, he always

used to knock when ho cutne to our
houso to visit me. Well, last night ho
camo with n ring.

Can White Cats Hear?
Tho ncuteness of tho average cat's

sense of hearing Is proverbial, but it
Is a proverb that needs qualifying. For
example, many white cats tiro said to
bo absolutely deaf, and though the
Idea may appear absurd nt first sight,
It Is believed by somo students thnt
the color of a cut Is nssoclnted with
Its senso of hearing. Among severnl
Imported Persians, or long-haire- d cats,
from abroad, not ono whlto ono In tho
number has been nblo to hear tho
slightest sound. Of course there aro
whlto cuts that can hear, but they hnve
been as much to thn short-haire- d pets
of tho fireside ns to tho aristocratic
long-hai- r of the shows.

Blunt Insinuation.
A fnshlonnblo painter, noted for bis

prosaic output, was discussing at a
sludlo ten In Now York u recont scan-
dal In the picture trndo. "Look here,
old man," said n noted otchor, "do you
paint nil your own pictures?" "I
do," tho other answered hotly, "and
with my own hands, too," "And what
do you pay your hands?" tho etcher
Inquired. "I'm thinking of sturtlng an
art factory myself."

Uncle Is Otlll There. I

"I told Undo Tom that ho was get-
ting too old and feeble to attend to
business,"

"Did he tako It kindly?"
"He threw mo out of the office."

Doston Transcript.

Jealous.
Kthol Fancy Jack calling Miss

3erclef the apple of his oye.
Maud He must havo meant the

tvaporated kind.

Couldn't Help It
"Doctor, my brother stepped Into a;

bole and wrenched his knee, and now
ho limps. What would you do In a '

case like that?"
"I'm afraid I should lltnp, too!"-Plttabur-

Dispatch.

Misery in Back, Headache
and Pain in Limbs.

Dior I'r. Editor For raoro than a
year I suffered with misery in tho back,
dull headache, pain in tho limbs, wai
somewhat constipated and slept poorly
at nlcht nntil I was about ready to col-lap- y.

Eceinp on account of trio won-
derful qualities of "Anuric," prepared
by Doctor Tierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., I
sect for a box, and before using tho
whole box I iclt nnd Etill feel improved.
My sleep is refreshing, miecry reduced,
and life is not tho drag it was before. I
most cheerfully recommend this remedy
to sufferers from lika ailments.

Yours truly, W. A. Ronnns.

Note : Yon' vo all undoubtedly heard
of the famous Dr. Pierce and his well-kno-

medicines. Well, this proscrip-
tion Is one that has been successfully
need for many ycaro by the physicians
and specialists of Dr. Fiercc'a Invalids'
Hotel nnd Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., for kidney complaints, and dis-
eases arising from disorders of the
kidneys and bladder; such as backache,
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy: con-Cesti-

of tho kidneys, inflammation
of the bladder, ecaldlng urine, and
urinary troubles.

Up to this time, "Anuric" has not
been on sale to tbo public, but by tho
penunsion of many paticnta and tho
Increased demand for this wonderful
healing Tablet, Dr. Pierce has finally
decided to put it into the drug stores
of this country within immediate reach
of all Enfferers.

I know of one or two leading drug
gists in town who have managed to
procure a supply of "Anuric" lor their
anxious customcra in and around tbia
locality. If not obtainable send ono
dime hy mail to Dr. Pierce for trial
package or bO cents for full treatment.

Editor Please insert this letter in
somo con.'jiicuoua place in yctr pancr.

THE APPETITE IS POOR

THE DIGESTION WEAK.

THE LIVER INACTIVE

OR YOU HEED A T0H1C

TRY
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

HELPS TO IMPROVE CONDITIONS

A Protest.
Papa was about to apply the strop.
"Father." said Willie, firmly, "unless

that Instrument haB been properly
sterilized I desire to protest."

This gave the old man pause.
continued Willie, "tho

germs that might be released by the
violent Impact of .leather upon a por-
ous textile fabric but lately exposed
to tho dust of the streets 'would be apt
to affect you

As the strop fell from a nerveless
hand Willie left him. London Satur-
day Journal.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong-- , sick women
Weli, no alcohol. Sold in tablets or liquid.

Hardened.
"Docs my practicing make you nop

vous?" asked the man who is learning
to play the corneL

"It did when I first heard the people
round about discussing It." replied the

neighbor. "But now Tie
getting so I don't care what happens
to you." London Answers.

Not So Bad.
On the test paper in answer to the

question "What do we mean by the
plural of a word?" Lucy had written:
"By the plural of a word we mean th
same thing, only moro of it" Chlca
go Herald.

Now in Good Health Througli Use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called it 'a
Miracle.

All women to know the wonderful effects of
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Qompound even on
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actus.3, cases:

ill

Ilarrisbursr, Fenn. " When I wns singlo I
a prcat deal from female weakness because

my work compelled mo to stand all day. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for that
ami was maao stronger ay its use. Alter 1 was
married I took tho Compound again for a femalo
trouble and aftor three months I mssed what tho
doctor called a growth. Ho said it was a miracle
that it camo away as ono-- goes under
me Kimo to navo tliem removed. 1 never want to
ho without your Comjxrand in tho houso." lira.
Fiiank Knohl, 1042 Fulton St., Uarrisburg, Penn.

Hardly Able to
Albort Lea, Minn. " For about a year I hnd sharp liains across

my back and hips and was hardly nblo to move around tho houso.
Wt head would acho and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After
taking; Lydia E. Vcgetablo Compound and Liver Pills. I
am feeling stronger than for years. I havo a littlo boy eight months
old and am doing my work all alono. I would not bo without your
remedies in tho houso as thoro aro none liko them." ilra. F. E.
Yost, 611 "Water St, Albert Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave

"Moreover,"

deleterlously."

sympathetic

ought

generally

Move.

Pinkham's

Her Up.
Pittsburg. Penn. "Your medicino has helped

me wonderfully. Wlion I was a girl 18 years old I
was always sickly nnd delicate and suilored from
irrepilnnties. Threo dootors gave mo up and Baid
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Oompoimd and with tho third
bottlo began to feel bettor. I soon bocarao regular
and I pot 6trong and shortly aftor I was married.
Now I havo two nice stout healthy children and am
ablo to work hard ovory day," Mrs. Clementina
DuEnnmo,34 Gardner St.,TroyIIill,Pittsburg,Ponn.

IIIIIIIIIMJIllllllllil

All women aro invited to vrrlto to tho Lydia E. Plnlchnni Modl-Oln- o
Go., Lynn, Mass., for special advice, it will bo confidential
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